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SW.ANN'S CONSPIRACY.

3Progress of the Plot.

The Loyal Commissioners Firm.

THE EXCITEMENT INCREASINGe

TROOPS ABOUND BALTIMORE.

Martial Law Expected.

TheBaltimore Troubles.
[Special "Despatch to the Bulletin.]

BALTIMORE, N0v.3,1866.-TThe'excitementhere is rapidly increasing. No troops have
yet strived, but it is understood that there
is a considerable force in the neighborhood:
It is reported that General Canby has been
ordered here and will arrive in a few hours.
It is expected that he will proclaim martial
law.

The bogus Commissioners made asecond
demand on the Police Board in writing,
which was promptly refused. The loyal
men will surrender to nothing but actual
force.

[Correspondence ofthe Associated Press.]
BAravAtoa.E, Nov. 3d, 10 o'clock, A. M

—The Sheriff isreported to be gathering a
posse. •

The new - Commissioners are expected to
make a formal demand, first for the sur-
render of the station houses, books, &e.
If they are refused they will then call upon
the Sheriff togive themforcible possession.

All is quiet so far. A verylarge force of
police are at all the station housesand at
the Marshal's office.

[SECOND DESPATCH.]
BALTIMORE, Nov. S.—The new Commis-

sioners appeared at the Marshal's office at
half-past 10o'clock. They were admitted by
the guard within the enclosure, and pro-
ceeded to the door of the office, where they
were met by the Clerk of ,the Board, to
whom they made their demand, and re-
quested to see the Board. This Vir:lS refused,
when they immediately retired, greeted, as
they passed through the large crowd gath-
ered in front of the office, with deriaive
laughter, by some of the friends of the old
Board. They proceeded by way ofLexing-
ton street, to the Sheriff's office, where it is
*resumed they willdemand the aid of the.
Sheriff.

Large crowds are gathered in the vicinity
cf the Police office and Court House, butall
is yet quiet.

[THIRD DEVATCH.]
BALTIMORE, Nov. 3d, 12.30P. M.---At

noon the new Commissioners, after being
about an hour with, their counsel at Ma'
office, got into a carriage bearing a dobil-
rnent understood to bet'a formal demand-for
the delivery of the office to their poasession.
They took a circuitous route and after
making a detour'of about onenaile to avoid;
the crowds, approached the Commissioners'
offiee, where their appearance was the
signalfor tumultons demonstrations of dis-
approval by the now largely increased-
crowd. They were again admitted tothe en-
closure, and at the door of the office were
met by the Clerk of the Commissioners,who
received their document, telling them that
the Commissioners would immediately con-
sider the matter and make their reply in
writing. Messrs. Valliant and Young
then 'returned to their carriage,
amid mingled groans and hootings. The
carriage droVeoff to the corner of Northand
Baltimore streets, to the Conservative head-
quarters, where they were received with
loud cheering by the crowd gathered there.
It is now understood they are organizing a
newforce. Some five or six membersof the
old force resigned , last night and reported
toMessrs. Young and Valliant this morning.

There are reports of an arrival of troops
at Harman's Bridge, on the Washington
road, but the report cannot be verified.
There is, of course, much excitement and
deep feeling, but so far no disturbance has
occurred.

From Louisville.
LotrisviLLE, Nov. 3.—The mortuary re-pnt for October records 220 deaths in this

city, 17 ofwhich werefrom cholera, most, if
not all, having been imported from otherlocalities.

TheNorris House and Barnes & Gocnna'sgrocery, together withthe sheds of Barcke's
stock yard, were burned last night. Loss,
$25,000; insurance, $15,000.

Marine Disaster.
• NEwrouT, R. 1., Nov. 3.—The brig IdaMcLeod came ashore at 8 o'clock P. M. yes-
terday, part full of• water. The captain,Robert C. Cook, and the crew are all safe..

CCTV . BU.LIGETIN.
LAIINCE OF THE' NEW CITY Ice 'BOAT.-This morning, about eleven o'clock, thenew City Ice Boat was launched from theship-yard of Cramp & Boss, foot of Otisstreet wharf;'Kensington. Quite a l'argenumber of persons were present to witnessthe interesting spectacle; among these wereseveral lerzies, and some of the members ofCouncils. The •new boat is an admirablespecimen of workmanship, and reflects

credit. on the ,sklllof the builders, under
whoiki directien the vessel' lias so tarprogressed tower& ...Completion. A de-
scription having been furnished to the
readers of thei.BULLETIN on a previous
occasion, renders . it unnecessary, to par-
ticularize to any extent at the present
time. The new boat'will cost about $lOO,-
600, and will•be 180feet in length and 60 feet
in widthover the guards. The hull will be28feet wide and 12 feet deep. The ironplating is mainly_ is-inch, while the garboard
streak neat the keel is i-inch; and 60 feetbackward from the bow is • plated ,double,with athickness of le,inches. The framesare of angle iron, by 3 inches, with re-versed bars, 34 by 3 inches..Thefloor;platesare 17 inches deep, with two bars ofangle iron on the top of each floor:the ..frames are 18 inches upright and16 inches at the ends. The main guardbeams are of iron, box pattern, composed ofangle iron and; plates. The vessel was (let.contted with'American flags, which gave'toft'a gay appearance as it glided, gracefullyinto the stream,'amid the cheers of thosepresent- The Delaware in frontof the ship-yard was dotted with small boats, con-taining persons who felt desirous of wit-messing the • scene-

. This fine spe-eimen of worknaanship will be completed

_

in time to do'good service during the com-
ing winterand the liberalitstof the citizens
and Councils ofPhiladelphia will be well
repaid by. the expenditure authorizedfor its
construction: ,:Ithalibeensuggasted,amorig
somitof the-mend:lents' of;th.% citY, that a
fund should be raised- among;thisclaa of
citizens, for the construction of additionalice boats, in orderto make Philadelphia an
Open port during the severity of the winter
months.

TELEGRAPHIC APPOINTMENT.-Mr. R.'F.
Smith, for several years Assistant in
the American Telegraph -Company's office.in this city, has resigned . position, arid
accepted the• managership of the Bankers'and Brokers' TAegraph Office, No. 115Walnut street. .Whlie we are assured thechange will be advantageous to Mr. Smith,we cannotbutregret the loss sustained byourselves and the press, generally bythischange. Ever at his post;courteous

. andaffable to all. As thorough an' electricianas in manners a gentleman. We congratu-late the business men in the vicinity of hispresent location-in the acquaintance of sucha representative of telegraphy.'
HEAVY HOIOIERy.--SOnle time during

last night the silk mill of'Thomas Harp,located on Mill Creek, between Chestnutand •Walnut streetsand near. Forty-fourthstreet; was entered'byburglars, who forcedopen the front door., The thieves made aselectionof the fmeattsewing silk, and car-ried offa considerablequarility. The valueof the goods stolen is estimated ate4,000. Awagon was used in theremoval of the stolengoods. Some of the silk was dropped onthe road; and was recovered this morning.
AN UNSUCCESSFUL. ATTEMPT. -- About

half-past four o'clock this morning an at-tempt was made to' enter the dwelling ofMr. T. B. Peterson. at the southwest cornerofBroad street and.Girard avenue. A win-dow on the first floor wasforced open,whenMr. Peterson was aroused by the ringing ofthe bell of the burglar alarm telegraph. Hesprang a large rattle from the window, blit
considerable time elapsed before a police-
man arrived. In the meantime the burglar
made his escape.

HENRY ViNc.prrr.—Henry Vincent, the
English orator, the cotemporary and friendof John Bright, will speak in Philadelphia,
at the Academy of Music, on theevenings ofthe 26th, 27th and 28thof thepresent month.Due notice will be given of the subject ofeach lecture, and of the price of the ticketsfor the course. During the late war HenryVincent addressed three hundred assem-blages in earnest advocacy of the North, andthe cause of human liberty.

TRooFS FOR HALTEStoRE.—Seven hundred
and fifty regulars passed through this City,
at an early hour this morning, from NewYork, under command of Brevet MajorOffley and LieutenantRobert E. Wade, forBaltimore. They were detachments fromthe Eleventh and Twelfth Regiments of infanbry. It is understood that they were or-dered yesterday from Washington, andwere despatched from. David's Island inmuch haste.

FATAL .lecronzu.—This morning a man
wkioed Michael Delaney was engaged in
digging a well on a property on Churchlane, Germantown. The groundis rather
stony and a_ blast was prepared; A pre.
mature explosion occurred however,' andDelaney WEIN inetantly Lillei, . The deceasedreaidett On Cher idieet,above WashingtonLane. Coroner Daniels was notifiedto holdan inquest in the cue.

AN AGED THIEF.—A man named Henry
Hyde, who says that he is seventy-years of age and walked with a cane, wentinto a store on Fifth street, below Callowhill street,and took possession ofa bat with-
out the permission of the proprietor of theestablishment. He was arrested and after
a hearing before Alderman Toland was sentbelow. •

-
. ___

STunrr WALKERS.—Laat night Ctiestnut
and Walnut streets were pretty free of thewomen who gmeri-Ally promenade at late
hours._ The _recent order of the Mayortothe police has had a good effect. Three orfour of the streetwalkers were captured onWalnut street, and were committed byAlderman Swift.
LARCEN Ayoungmannamed J.H.Bane

was arrested yesterday, for the larceny of akeg Of white lead from the drug store of J.W. Simes do Co.r at Twenty-first and Mar-ket streets. He wastaken before AldermanJones, and was held in $4OO bail, to answer
at court.

IMPOSING CHURCH CEREMONIES. The
Forty Hours' Devotion commences to-mor-row morning, in St. Michael's CatholicChurch, Second street, above Master, andthe ceremonies will be veryimpressive. Atthe late service,at .10,1 o'clock, a Grand Masswill be sung by afull choir.

SERIOUSLY BunwEn.—Last evening about
seven o'clock Bridget Moran, residing onMechanic street, in Manayunk, was se-riously burned about the body by her
clothes taking fire accidentally. Her re-covery is considered very doubtful.

THE ScruDDER AtISSIONARY SOCiETY of
the ThirdReformed Church, Tenth and PU-
bert streets, will hold its anniversary onSabbath afternoon, Nov. 4th, at 3 o'clock.An interesting and profitable service may
be expected.

A Fuerrryn.—George Benson, a young
colored man, was arrested last night in St.Mary street upon the charge of the larceny
of clothing, &c., in Chester county. He waslocked up at the Fifth District Police Sta-
tion.

Maiscious Misonazp.—David Dougherty
waa arrested yesterday, at Chestnut street
wharf, for malicious mischief. It is charged
that he hurled a large paving-stone at ayouth. He was held in $5OO bail by Alder-
man Beitler.

"Staxas."—Several moreboys were
arrested yesterday in different parts of thecity for throwing stones with "slings." Theywere all held tobail.

THE OHOLERA..—The number of cases of
cholera reported at the office of the Board ofHealth to-day was three.

Tam VIRTUES OF Bow-mes INFANT COR-
DIAL need no comment from our pen. Thousands oftarallies daily attest its efficacy Bower, Sixthand Green, sole proprietor of Cordial.

PATTY BRAND'S BROWN SALVE.—BowerSixthand Vine, sole proprietor.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES AND FANCY GOODS,SNOWDSEN 4 BROTHER, Impnrters,23 south eighth street.
" DR. FITTER'S " great " RheumaticRemedy."

For Ithetimatism. Neuralgia. Gout. Asthma."No Cure," 3.000 cures since June 1866. 'Eco Pay.""No Pay," 3,000 cures since Tune 1886. "No Care.""No Cure," No mercury, colchicum or "No Pay.""No Pay," lodides. "No Cure."Limited quantity to each patient.Prepared byDr. Finer, No 29 South Fourthstreet,
LADIES' SPECIAL NOTICE.—Dr.- Ban-ning'sBraces, Light French Truant Imnrovedder-Braces, Supporters of best construction, Admireble Elastic Bandages. Elastic Stockings, Ac. , Cor-rectly adjusted by a. Lady, at "Needles'," on Twelfthstreet, first door below Race.
BENBOW'S Soers.—Elder Flower, Turtle.Oil,Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Monk BMA, dre.SNOWDEN do B glomER,Importers, 23 South Eighth street,
AFEw Dam'sof "Sweet 0ppoponsor!" Oh,how rich and aromatic in odor. It purities the air ofthaapartment, and soothes the wearied frame oftheInvalid, It isa captivetragrance, found on all t netsand neverstakes the handkerchief. Sold everywhere.E, T.MUTH CO , New York.SoleProprietors.
Mu.revrao ! It is very seldom we meetwith any description of perfume which so entirelycomes up to the notion of the publc. as does the'per.fume above mcntioned.-27. 0. True Dena.The r ew perfumefor the handkerchiefis somethingpeculiarly delicate and delicious. Fursale by all theprincipal Drugglets.—P4itaddphia ii'venaig

COUR 111.
OYEBAND riZBISINER—Sadgee Allison and ',tidiest,—The ease of Ilrewton Champion,' charged with -themurder pi Mary Carney, on the tenth day of August
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Finance' and Business•..Nov. 3, 1868.

Therewas a firmerfeeling at the Stock Board this
morning, particularly in Railroad shares, and more
disposition to operate. Reading Railroad sold at 583;
—an advance of34; Pennitylvania Railroad at 553(@5514
—an advance of 3; Northern CentralRailroad at 49X
—an advance of3,, and Catawlasa Railroad Preferred.
at 2s3;,—no change. Camden and AmboyRailroad was
firm at lat%; GermantownRailroad at 61: Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad at 66: Little SehuylkillRailroad at Wi;
Norristown Railroad at 61, arid Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad at 324. Canal stocks were held stiffly, but
the transactions were unimportant. We; was bid for
SchuylkillNavigation Preferred; 273;for the Common
stock; 5835 for Lehigh Navigation; 84 for Morris Canal
Common; 120 for the Preferred; 53%. for Wyoming
Valley; 57%for Delaware Division, and 15 for Susque-
hanna Canal. Government Loans were very steady.
The Coupon Sixes. 181, closed at 114%; the old Five-
Twenties at 1104; the '635 and '6ss at 1073;@1(6%; the
Ten-Forties at itW;, and the February Seven-Thirties
at IMS.. State Loans were unchanged. City Loans
were firm at 1013.i' for the new issues, and 98Y for the
old ceitificates. Passenger Railway shares werenomi-
nally unchanged.

Messrs. DeRaven Brother, No. 40 Bomb Thirdstreet. make the following quotations of the rates 01exchange today. at / F. IL:
3173'714.American Gold.. .... 14616Silver- Quarters and ha1ve37.—...140

Compound Interest Nome
June,1604..

" July, 1884... 1611" Aug M-I. 15%1 •
" Oct., 1864._ Isk,
" Dec., 1864...133.
•• May, 11I6*"

" Be l,
" Oct.. 1865... 936Jay Cooke& C4, vow uovermssess assourstea sto-day, as 20110wM

Sten*. Sanlng.rs. /EX
' Old520 .............11036 11026New 510Bonds. 1664....-----107.16 1074(
&le larg3.70. July, 1865. 976 1103610.40100367 3-10, August-- 10316

.....Ms%
1132.16-Gold—at 12

_ asmsmith, Randolph & Co..—Bin—uters. 25 SOMA =adstreet, quoteat D. o'clock. as
148Q.s.

tbllows
Essi—iscus-ir

11,13. 540, :-107,16107" t .
U. B. 12140.u.Es. 74'0'a—Titsona=---aomiosoadea—....-----...105%m0e

1065.20, July, 1855 1101103 ioompoonoa. Den..

Philadelphia Markets.
FATIISn►T, Nov. S.—The market has been nearly

cleared ofQuercitron Bark, and No.l is firm at t35 gi
ton. Prices ofTanners' Bark are nominal.
lb ere Is very little Cloverseed coming forward, and

It is wanted at VI 25Q,9. Timothy ranges from 13 2.5 toea 50. Small sales of Flaxseed at 3 =gm
bushel.

There Isno falling off in the home consumption de.
mend for Flour, and prices continued to tend up-
ward. Salesof 1.500 Northwest extra family, at Elg
$l4 2.5 VI barrel, including small lota of superfine at
fa 25g$8. Extras at $9 75@512, and 100 barrels fancy
Western at $l7 25. There is but little Bye Flour or
Corn Mealhere. Sales of 2,000 barrels of formerat SS,

The market is poorly supplied with Wheat, and it
is held with much confidence. Small sales of fair and
good Bed at !320®3 30 VI bushel. White may be
quoted at $3 85Q$3 40. Bye isscarte and Penna. com-mands $1 50. Corn is rather gain. Sales of 1,000bushels yellow, in store, at $1 nc: 4 000 do., afloat at27, at which figure it is freely offered, and 2,500bushels mixed Western at Z. Chas are unchanged:800 bushels Penna,sold at 68@70 cents. In Barley andMaltno change.

hisky unchanged. Small sales ofPenna. atV 41©2 42, and Oblo at$2 44.
iminruz TAPIOCA, with full directions for use.G Bethlehem Oat Ideal. fresh from the mills; Ber-muda Arrowroot,Racelfout. Robinson's Patent Bar-ley, Pearl Sago. and other Dietetics of thebest quality.

Forsale by JAMES T. BB INN, S.W. corner BROADand SPRUCEstreets. 0c.30-6trri
LADIES, GHNTLEBEEN. BOYS, XI33SIGS. ANDChildren's Napoleon, 'Highland and.Polish Bootsand thoes, for the Wet and Coldseasons, In great ye,riety. Cheap. at Bailards, 37 North HIGII.I.Ii street,
and 1315 CHEIsTNUT street. 0c,%.12t,rp/

:41:Its • e : s •

. :401s: s :11 ing, Braiding, Stan ping, me.
AL A. TOB.REY.

1800Filbert Nave&

BALLARD'S SHOES ALL WARRANTED A 8represented. oc;34l2trpf
PEENOK MANTEL heshMRS.araXobntifalstyles,warrantedcorrect

FAME, a BP.0111:131b3. 9MI Chestnut street. belowM
DA.LLA RD'S
/I Latest styles Ladles' and Gents' Boots and Shoesnow ready. 37 North street. and insCHESTNUTstreet, near U. S. Mint. oc36l2trpippm (lIIIMERING GRAND PIANOS,914 013MSTNUT STREET.ocsAf4p W. H. DUTTON.

LOTION AND LINEN KALI. DUevorywti from oneto six fret wide, all nuC mKbersof. Tein&rn sadAwningLoon, papenuslrers ,.l3all Twine !o.• 701051 W. & 0wit. losRom,/ slinr
flO TO HALLa.E.It'S
Ur No. 37 North EIGHTH street, near Filbert and1315 CHESTNUT street. for Fall and Winter Bootsend Shoes, Cheap. ONE PRICE. OC3O L2t,rpt
IDAAO NALTHAEB_ Auctioneer and Moue'Brener1 N.E. corner ofThird and Spruce streets, only oursquare below the Exchange. NATHANEYS Principe)OACer,established for the last for years, Money itloan In large orsmall amounts, at the lowest rates onDiamonds, Silver Plate, Watches, !Jewelry, Clothing.and goods of every description. Onion hours from F.al. till 7 P. SC driEl-tftp

rrO HOTlRElurapsEs_a_thr ol sliver andsilverpeverlated aNEW ElPOWDFIft.thebeet PARR& ERcnasaa,no • ret Chestnutstreet.below Fourth.

WirE CASTILESOAP.—lio box es genuinewhanne Boap, landing fromBrig ..neylvarals
; from Genoa. suiTbir sale by JOEL B.BUSSIOM a 03toe South 'hollowareavenno

RAIBIIAB ANDLEXONIEF—Boaoh, Layer an Sodlees Rabaul and Maliera Lemons, landingbark La Plata. JUJand for male by JOEL B. lIP 4RM. lea Elatith
CILIVIII3 FAHOLIII3. aspires, .to.-011ves(Stuffed Olvee),Nonßareil and !Superfine Oa .andFrench Wives; fresh goods, landing ex NM. from Ha • and for sale by yOB. B. B. z u..!:

VIBTATE OF WILLIAM E. MANNITIII. deceased:—ESLetters of Administrationupon the Estate ofsaiddecedent having been granted to the undersigned, allpersons indebted to the said estate will please make
• payment, and those having _claims will present thesame to Xi ItY MANNIIM, Administrates. 1718Francis strewk or to herAttorney, THOS. BRADFORDDWIGHT, =SouthFifth street - oes mtits
ESTATE OP PETER ROVOUDT, DECEASED.—Letters Testamentary upon the Estates of said de-(*dent, having been grantW to tne undersigned: allpersons Indebted to said estate are requested to makePayment, and those having claims to matte themknown without delay to EDWARD N. WRIGHT, No.315 Walnut street, J. AUSTIN SPENCER'No: 423Walnut street, Executors. or.sem.tt.

J.C. STRAWBRIDGEk CO.

Bargains Onen This Day,
lease BALMORAL SKIRTS, black and gray, 12,
2 eases very superior SKIRTS, at $2 50.
1 case Honeycomb BRIDAL QUILTS.
1 bale yard wideBEAKER 'FLANNELS,62} c,
Heavy red-twilled FLANNELS, 40e
GoodScarlet FLANNELS, 373-;c.

- Silks ! Silks I !

Heavy Black GROS GRAMS for $2.
10 pieces PUGIN DE SOLE, all the new shades, 52.
MOIRE ANTIQUE SILKS from auction, a greatbargain.

Cloaking Cloths. 4
Largest Stook inthe City.

Elegant Wench CLOAKING% from late auctions.
HandsomeMOTHS, medium Prices.
Single and double width CLOTHS,from $ to 85.

131,A.NIaMICS.
NAVE NOW OPEN SOME GREAT BARGAINS.

Pine BLANKET% cheaper than at any time during
the Beaton.

TwentY•five cases all sizes and weights, from istor 0 perpair.

J.C. STRAWBRIDGE&00::
N. Ws core Eighth and Market.,

NATIONAL
BANK OFTHE REPUBLIC

809 and 811 Chalfant Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Capital $5OO 000. Full Paid.
DIRECTORS,

Jos. T Baley, Bon'. Rowland, Jr., Wm. H. Rhawn,
Wm. lervien, - SamL Blapham, Nathan Hines,
Edw. B. Orris, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A Hoyt,

PRESrDENT,

WILLIAM H. BRAWN
CASHLNR,

JOSEPH P. MULFORD. oc3Ottrp

(MICEOF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THEN,J SINKINGFUND.TSB ASDRY DEPARTMENT,
HAIIRIBBIIRG, October24, 1886.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed propo-
sals for the sale ofOne Million Dollars of the Five PerCent.and One Million Dollars of the Six Per (lent.
Loans ofthe OommonweidthofPennsylvania will be
received at the Treasury Department, in the cap of
Harrisburg, until 2 o'clock P. M.. ofTHURSDAY, the
lab day ofH3vember, A. D.1866. Bidders will state
amount. offered,price asked and whether Rigistered
or Coupon Loans. To be addressed "Cknamisstoners
ofSinkingFund, Harrisburg, Fa."--endorsed ''Propo•
gals to sell StateLoans."
' The Commissioners reserve the right toreject =3%bids not, intheir opinion, advantageous to the Com-
monwealth:

7 ORBT F. HARTRANFT,
- - Auditor GenersJ.

NMI SLIFER.
• -. Secretary Ofstate. •
W. H. KeliEBL.lll,

MiteTreasurer
0e25tn0 151 Comniittionert or the Sinking Fund.

BOBTOB IBBOWl.—ilonalBoston Bunk
11 and Milk Bison%landnitiLro*tent-

On
and for sale b 7 JOB. B. BB &00., is
It am% lid Bon*.Delawast,svenre.

FOR RENT.
THE SPLEM.)11/ L.A_ROEFIRYT-CLA SS FIVE-STORY

STORE,
No. 16 North Fifth. Street.;

SECOND DOOR ABOVE COMIKERCE.
Ponession given immediately. Apply Nn. is NorthPISTIL street. noa 6t*

1865 •

5-20'S
EXCHANGED FOR

1862'5,
and market difference inprice allowed.

7.20'., Says, 1631.'5,10-40's and°on:mound, Interest Notes Bought and Said,

3:III.M.X.ETA & co.,
S 4 80DTH THIRD STREET.

THE DAILY EV.LtfiNfr BUiLETIN.--PRILADELPHIA-,-§ATURT4t,'NOVENIBER .3,186'6. 7-TRIPLE SHEET
1, ----

_

• last, Walk realized this, morning% Yesterday the de,
fence concluded its tadtirnony in support ofthe pri-soner'sinsanity, In 'rebuttal the Commonwealthcalled the physician wad' keeper at the prisnn,both ofwhom datel:Med theprisOne.r's manner and behavior,and gaveit astheir opinion that he was sane. To-daythe ease will be argued tO the

Yo FIIETZER APPLICATIONS for spacein
the Pars Universal -Exposition of 1867canhe received, as the room allotted to the
United States is more than full. The greatcatalogue of accepted products of each na-
tionbrbeing printed by Imperial commis-sion. Noticeof the time of shipment will beimmediately given- to the accented appli-
cantsforapace.

DURING the pact month 1,741 applica-tams of widows were received at the Pen-sion Office, or which 1,554 were allowed and
187wererejected. The number of applica-tions received , for invalid , pensions was3,500. of these the number allowed was3,050; rejected 442.

CANTON FLANNELS
Great Bargains.

ONECASEVERY GOOD, AT 28 CENTS.VERVE:ZAPF SW:MN:NAM FLANNELS.BUGGIEROT CANTONFBLANNEL&FINE WIDE ENGLISH CANTON FLANNELS.

L 0. STRAINVIIDGE & 00, ,

N. W cornerEighth and Market Ste.

FRENCH MERINOES.
1 CASEiIICW MUDDS, WIRY GOOD, $1 12g.
1 manImpure, ALL comm.?". 25.

CAI3IOSDPIERBIND QUALITY.$150._

3. C. STRAWBRIDGE& CO.,

N. IXT, corner Eighth and Market ets.
THE BEST PLACE TO HUT

BLANKETS,

COUNTERPANEB,
LINEN GOODE,

And HOUSZNEEPING ARTZOLES GENI/1A.1.1Nis at the Cheap Dr 9 Goode Store of

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. corner Eighth and Market Ste.

3zoo 0!O1ock.

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE BALTIMORE TROUBLE.

Warrants Issued for ValHeat and-Young

Judge Bond Summons the Sheriff..

He is Warned 'Net to Interfeie:

Warrant Issued:to Arrest Swann's`Com•
inissionem

BALTIMORE, Nov. 3, 2.15 P. lif..=Jadge
Bond bas issued a bench warrhnt for the
arrest of Messrs. Young and Valliant. The
Judge,- also summoned the Sheriff beforehim, and inquired if it were; .true: that he
was summoning a posse.. The Sheriff saidyes, be was doing so at the request of thenew Commissioners. ,

The Judgewarned him todesist, end said
ifhe did not obey he would forthwithcanie
hisarrest.' Afew officers have been'sworn
inby the , new Police Commissioners, and
are designated by white ribbons. It is ei-
pected the old force will arrest them.

From WakhLtigton,
WASIMCGTON, Nov. 3,—Much solicitude

naturally prevails here concerning the con-
dition of affairs inBaltimore. It is reported
that troops were to-day sent to that city.tb beready in case of emergency, and thatif there shall be any extensive hostile de-
monstastions on the part of the citizens, the
United States authorities willinterfere, anddeclare the cityunder martial law. •

RICH PLAIDS.
1 CASE HEAVY ALL•WOOL PLAID POPLINS.

$1 Ng.
1 CASE VERY RICH PLAID POPLINS, 11 50.1 CASE PINE CORD POPLINS. ID 10.
1 CABE PINE CORD, VERYRICH SHADE& 1115.

J. O. STRAWBRIDGE & 001 9
N. W. corner Eighth and Market its.

BLANKETS.

.f3,000 PAIRS.

All-wool Blankets, $5.
200 pairs large heavy, $6.
200 extra weight and size, $B.
Large fine red Blanket, $lO.
Fine Huron Winkets, $l5.
Extra large size and heavy, $2O.

Cradle Blankets.,
Crib Blankets.
Gray Blankets.
Brown Blankets

Worsted Coverlets.
Comforiables.

Colored Bed Spreads.

Marseilles Counterpanes.
Honeycomb Quilts.

Allendale Quilts.

Wholesale and Retail.

J. C. STRAWBRIBGE & CO.,

N. W. cor. Eighth and Market Street.
OClllll6tl

FOUR'fII:EDIT ON. Ef3M) EDITION
2:30 O'Cloak.

BY. TELEG-RAPH.

Additional News from Baltimore. •
Simmons, Nov. 3.—The documentpre-

seated by the new Commissioners "nib a
formal demand for the eurrender of the
Station houses, the Marshal's offices, the
Fire Alarm Telegraph and the Felice force.
• All is quiet. Large crowdsare gathered
on the streets.

[Special •Despatch to the Bulletin.]
BArmaronn, Nov. 3.—A1l is quiet, thusfar.
The new Commissioners made two de-

mands for _possession, both of which wererefused.
Judge Bond of the Criminal Court hasissued a warrant , for the arrest of SheriffThomson, on whoni SwB3lll principally re-lies. New policemen have been sworn inby'the bogus Commissioners, bat have nottaken any action.

• From Canada.Qtrzano,Nov. 3.—Thesteamship Pemisyl7yards, with the 100th British regiment onboard, has passed Father Paint, and is ex-peeted here to-day. - •
A. fire broke outat Diamond Harbor,yes-terday, but was speedily suppressed: • .
Capt. St.Laurent was drowned yesterday!The weather to-day is beautiful. ,

Marine Inteingenee.
BOSTON, October 3d.—The Britiehsteamer,Militia,from Liverpool on October 21st, forBoston, put into Queenstown on November2d in a leaky condition. The amount' ofdamage to her cargo is unknown, - It wasto bereshipped per the steamer Brazilian.

Marets.Flaw ThraNov. 3.—Thek Cotton market is quietfaille; of Middlings at89c.. Flour has declined 101@25e.Sales of 5,000 bbl, at la 50@513 iZ forBtate; $l2 20(4515for-Ohio; $9 began 75 for Western and $l250g417for Southern. wheat la 2@3e, lower: sales of 2,500bushels at $8 12;i@tt 18 for State. Corn Is dull: 70,000bushels sold at $9 .ext.l Pork heavy, at m..25 formesa. Larddull. Whisky steady.

CITY BIULLETIN.
TH.E CHOLEBA.—During the week end-ing to-day the total number of cases ofcholera reported at the office of the Boardof Health was 24.
The records of the Registrars' office showthat during the same _period there were 4fdeaths from cholera in the city. Of thatnumber 38 were adults and S. children; 25were males and 16females. Several of thedeaths reported were from cases of lastweek, which accounts for discrepancy be-tween the number of cases reported •and thedeaths.
The number of deaths from cholera ineachWard was as follows:Wards. •Wanis.
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L E. WALRAYEN,
NIAIIIOIII/111 .RAZ36;

MI, Chestnut Stresti

glegaot Curtains for Parlors
LIBRARIES;

DIER/G AND SLEEPINGROOMS,

111 13rocatelL., •

Satin Damaiks;7:
Terry,

Swim Laos and
NottinghamLaos.

WINDOW
SHADES

Of the Newest Designs:

Am now on'erlng themost completeassortment ofthe
above goods gamyown Importation,October8,1106.

NORTHERN. CENTRAL BONDS.
WE OFFER FOB SALE

A LIMITED AMOUNT;
Or THE BONDS OF THE

•

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY
AT

SO.
These Bonds bear SIX PER CENT. INTEREST.payable aemi•annuaally in this CITY.

FREE FROM ALL STATE TAX,
And are Coupon Bonds in amounts of $5OO and $l,OOO
each. The holder has the privilege of having them
madeand registered at the office of the Company in
this city, this being agreat protection. in caseofloss.We will Unhappy to furnish Hill information,onap
plication In person, or by letter.

33.11P.X.Er..a& CV.,
No. 34 SOlutk Third Street,c3ItI rpt

I;frOFFICE' OF T.fie. PHELADELPRIA. ANDGRAY'S F3URRY PASSENGER. RAILWAYANY, TWENTY-SECOND STREET, BELOWSPRUCE, PHILADELPHIA, igo7. sth. 1356.A Special Meeting of the Stockholders of the Phila-delphia and Gray's Ferry Passenger Railway Corn.pang will be held at this Officeon MOND&Y, Novem-
ber 19at 3 P. X.for the purpose of considering thepropriety ofentering Into a contract with the Bebop'.killEiver Railway Company, for a lease oftheir Roadto this Company.

By order ofthe Board Directors.JofAMES IicFADDEN.
Secretary.ne3 e.tu.thAnoisli

TEMA RUBBER ataoHLNE SZLT.Lhe mum_L EA G, RUM &o.
and dealers will land a FULL ASSORT:OF GOODYEAR'S PATENT VIILOANEKEDRUBBER BELTING, PACKING, RUSE, km, at theKallaa"tr42lll.l44ll WAYEAßs,

Cheatnutaireof
R. .B.—We bay's NEW and CHEAP ARTICLEofGARDEN and PAVEMENT EE, vary cheap, lawhich the attentlen et the =bite tsas,lloll
---

T ETTERs_LA F
TESTAMENTARY to tee Estate ofSA-RAH ANN STEWART, deceased having beengranted to the undersigned, all p.rsons having claimsor demands against the estate ofsaid decedent are re.

quested to make known the same to him without de-lay; and all persons indebted to said , estate are re-
quested to make payment. THOS. 0;8:11..a.,EY, Ere-
cuter, No.:Al NorthSEVENTHStreet, 0e...-M.6t*

iED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, &C. —l,OOO cagey
fresh CannedPeaches; 500 cases fresh Canned Pine

Apples; 200 casesfresh Pine Applesin glum 1,000cases
Green Cern and-Green Peas; 500 cases fresh Plums, incans; 200 cases fresh green Gages; 500 cases Cherries Insyrup; 500 cases Blackberries In syrup; 500 cases Straw-
berries In syrup; 500 cases fresh Pears in syrup; 2009cases canned Tomatoes; 500cases Oyaters,Lobstsra andClams; 500 cases BoastBeef, Mutton, Veal, Soups, &c.Forsale by JOSEPH S.BEISSIER & CO., 108South
DELAWARE avenue, oc2o
ATMOSE'S MINCED MEAT.—The undersign ed,

are noweat,receiving into stare , the above celebrated.fannedmputpp in Firkins °fat and 68 akio inBarrels and GlassJars, and are prepared to furnish itto the trade at the lowestmanufacturer's prices JOB.B. guasurs.& CO., 108 South Delaware Avenue. .
Twenty-Five Barrels Prime Oranberrtes landingand for sale by J.B. HUSSIES & CO., 108South Dela-ware
•:,•.I • . I sicreme a Blackwell,. Iltoirjah Plokleo. Cata'pAiewe% Durimn Manor& amok aolatiItip Torktowa andfor Bale by ZOE. B.cm CABfinath Thilawium avonnft IP

WaPECANS.-10 bbls new crop Texas PcCans.ding,et steamship Star of the Union:and forsale by J, 8.-8178811CA & CO ,ltS South Delawareavenue.
WA.LNUTS AND Azatrome.-Iqattr crop Etranotnais walnuts andPaper Shell Almonde;zor oddbpTR unmans.at 410 104 I 4„, Tiolaporwro I.IIIEOEL

ft • .4:3• I's t:11•,
• also 200 sacks. -Floe Ball; afloat, an 'tor U 7WORZBLeIg it Ca, IstWsloot.


